
' THE KANSAS BILL.
*the following is tlic Kansas bill ns it passedthe Senate; « 4

A. 'Billfor the Admission of the State of Kansas
\ a iiUo the Union.
Whereas tlio people of the Territory of Kansasdid, by u convention of delegatus cullril mid

, assembled at Leeomiiton, on tlie 4th day of l)o
comber, 1857, for that purpose, form to tliem>halves a constitution and Stale government, which

^said constitution is Kepublienii, and the said ennyrj. veulion having nuked the admission of «ui<l Ter
Mlorv into the Union us aStul« on an e<|Ual footiuSing will) the original States,

lie it enactol fry the fSvmite and House of />''/>
. ,» rfimitatives of the United Statis iif America in

. i
, »Coitgrcsa assembled, Thai the State «>f Kansas

~£[t * ®h»M be; nnd is hereby declared to lie, one of
' the United States of America, ami aibuitte<l into

tlio Union on an eipial footing with li«* original
States, in all respects -whatever. Anil the said
State shall consist of all the territory included
within tlie following boundaries, to wit: Beginningnt a point on the Western boundary of the
Stat.o of Missouri, where the thirty-seventh
parallel of latitude crosses the Mime: thence
West <in ««aid parall to the Kastrrn houndary
of New Mexico; thence North on said lioiiiidary
to latitude thirty-eight; thence following, said
boundary westward to the Kasleni boundary of
tlio Territory of Utah, on the summit ot the
llocky Mountains: thence imri liwaid on said summitto the fortieth parallel of latitude . thence
Knst on sai<l parallel to the Western boundary of
the State of Missouri; thence South with the
"Western boundary of said state to the place of
beginning: Provided, That nothing herein containedrespectiiiii the boundary of raiil State
shall bo construed to impair the rights of person
or property now pertaining to 111 - Indians in said
Territoiv, so long as such rights shall remain tinrxiiiigui.-liedby treaty between the 1'uitcil Slates
and kiicIi In.linns, or lo include any territory
which, by treaty with such Indian liil>c, is nut,
without the concent of said I lilie. to l»«; included
within the territorial limit-or jnri.-diciimi of any
Stute or territory; but fill such territory shall lie
excepted out of the boundaries, and constitute no

pnrt of the State of Kiiusii-', until said tiihe shall
dignify their assent to the President of the United
States to be included within said State, or to affectthe authority of the (iovcrimiciit of the
United States lo make any regulations respecting

PIIUIIIIIV.II I'HMI.'j In t «>l Will'

rights, hy (roily, law, or otherwise, which it
would have been competent t«» make if lliis act
had never passed.

Sue. 2. Ami lit: it fnrlhtr rimrfnl, That the
Slate of Kansas is admitted into the I'nion upon
the express condition that said Stale shall never
interfere with the primary disposal nf the politic
lands, or with any regulations which Confess
may rind neces-iury lor seeming th« title in said
lands to the hona tide piuchaser and grantees
thereof, or impose, or levy any tax. assessment or

imposition of any description whatever, upon
thetn or other projVrty of the United States withinthe limits of said Slate; and that nothing in
this aet shall lie construed to abridge or in fringe
nny Pii'it "f the people assert e:! in the t.'onstitu*
tiou of Kansas at all times to alter, reform, or
uholislj their form of Lioveriiment in sneli manlierft^they may think proper.Congress hereby
disclaiming any niithority to intervene or declare
the con«tnieti'in of the Constitution of any Stale,
except to see that it be Itepuhlican in form, :itnl
not in conflict with the Constitution of the United
Stales; and nothing in this act shall he construed
ns an assent hy Congress to all or anv of the propositionsor claims contained in the rdianee annexedto the s tid Constitution of the people of
Kansas, nor lo deprive tin- said Stale of Kansas
of the same trrants, if hereafter made, which
were contained ill the net of Congress entitled
"An act. t<i authorize tin* people of tin- Territory
of Minnesota to form n r<ni.jtiiiili«n and State
tiovernment. preparatory t> admission into the
T711 ion on nil equal fooiinj; wiili I'm original
States.'" approved February twenty six, eighteen
hundred an <1 fifty-seven.

Sko. 'I. And be it further o»<j. /< «/, That until
tlie next general census sliall be taken and an

appointment of representatives made, tlie State
«f Kansas shall be entitled to mm Representative
in the llouso of Representatives of the United
State*.

Sko. 4. And br it Ltrllxr rurtrl'd. That from
and after the ndmissffn of the Slate of Kans.is,
an herein before provided, nil the laws of the
United States which ar/ not locally inapplicable
shall have the same force and elfpet. within that
State as in other Slates of the Union; and the
said State is hereby constituted a judicial district
of the United Stales, within which a district
court, with the like powers and jurisdiction as
tlie District ('ourtof the United Stat«s f.»r the disfttrict of Iowa, shall be established : iliv judge, at
tornev and marshal of the United Stales for the
Mild district of Kansas sliall reside within the
puttie, and shall be entitled to the same compensation,as the judge, attorney, ind marshal of the
district of Iowa.

Tlie vote being taken, result was announced.
yens 33, nnys'25.as follows:

Yea*..Messrs. Allen, Bavnrd, Bright. ftigler,
Deiijnmiu, Biggs, Brown, t'biy, I',vans, Fit.eh,
Fit/.patrick, firtren, Gwiu, Hammond, Henderson,Houston. Igniter, Iverson, Johnson of Arkanmuh,Johnson of Tennessee. Jones, Kennedy, Mnllory.Mnson, Pearee, Polk, Scbastion. Slidell,
Thompson of Kentucky, Thompson af New Jersey.Tuotnhs, Wright nnd Y itleu.33.
Nan*.Messrs. Bell, Broderick, Chondler, Clark,

Collmar, ('ritteuden, Dixon, Dooliitle, Douglas,Durkee, Fessenden, Foot, Foster, Male, Hamlin,
Harlan, Kmg, Pugh Seward. Simmons, Stuart,
Sumner. Trumbull. Wade and Wilson.i>.V

Absent, or not voting.Messrs. l>utef>, Caincjoii,Bavis and lteid.4

ENGLAND AND CHINA, &c.
Wasiiin«!t«».v, Atarch 21.

The policy of the new !? i«i.-l» ministry, as sol
forth in the speech of I,ord Derby in Parliament,is of"Rome concern to the 1'nilcd States, nut onlyms it may affect the world, of \vl>i«-l» we are a
part, but as it mure directly reaches our interruts.In the first place, it i< i<> In* remarked, tliat
the wisdom of the course of tin- Cnitcd Slates in
holding hack from co-operation in I lie war againstChina, in made apparent hy Isird Derby's expoitition of his own intentions on that, subject.Had we gone into tlie war, we would probablyhave been left to find i>ur way out «>f it as webest could, for Lord Derby does not. intend to
move (mother step in it. lie was opposed to its
inception originally ; hut the grasping hand of^alrofcrstcm was upheld by the l>riti>h people,

# mid his War policy whs sustained by Parliament.He had formed a design to bring all (°h listendoininto a league against China, and had sue*ceeded, beyond all expectation, at the, moment-when he lost the reins of the Government..
France was ill netivn en !< .....I l».

Having failed in negotiation, w»« ri'iuly to resort
to war. Lord Derby speaks of tlio w;«r tis ' tin-
fortunate in its-origin, if not in iu consi-qtHnccs.""I must Bay," lie "as I have alwaysHeld a-similar opinion, thai that war was inad
vertently entered upon." Hi: advocate* the eonelusionof a peace with llie least possible delay,

. and uttevly disclaims the i«lcii of territorial acquisitionor Aggrandizement of any kind as the
i result of the war. »

rThe BriiiNh and French have now secure po*nessionof Canton, and can no doulit hold it..Tliey will again attempt to negotiate a pence
» upon bhe basis of their nltiinatiim, which Yeh
hgd rejected. The Emperor of China will nodoubt be informed of wbnt has occurred, thoughit was Yeh's intention, as it is supposed, to keep' him in ignorance of it. The Empeior may be

, willing to conclude a peace, hill, will lie encouragetlie agressions of outside hurhariuus by the
. concessions which England and France require?

Tho jirospect is that the English will obtain
HO advantages whatevtrfromwho war, nor even

; b'e nble to force Jot{pr£Tff^£ian to pay its expenses.L$rd Derby wiy pitt an end to tho inili_tujy operations ot^ the alliance in China? and
Hum'11. Oifc* having been invited into the nili
once, niUBl take care of ber own interests. Ourif *

*"
O.WU fleet has withdrawn *«» ,{l1neiio, and hnving5* no further employment iu the China ten*, a portionof it may proceed to Jupiin.

It appears from a letter from on officer of tlie
_£ >1 M»on»?BOto, thai, after a visit to our Mm*''.** « istef, Mr. Reed»will return h'unc, via Kan Fran-

cysco tua rannmn, ine summer Or Tall ennu..." Mlfig." *" '

fAn animated correspondence took place be4*eenMr. Reed and Lord Ejgin, on the subject
Uie ii!«lrH(;CioJ»8 and_^)o'\vet « of the former, in

'Ifrliicit jvir. Ifopd hud occfcsion lo vindicate* the
j&i'.' course pftliis Government iff keeping* aloof from
»' « ito,conflict ,Thaicorrespondence has probablyreceived here, and there ia no reason why u

ahouM-itot be published, without availing -a call
by^Cougf'iu.. Wathington Stattt.

' 4'\ J
t P^ed ftt (heJW'rti..Accord irfg to the

,
' ^ fiiHfAnti Price Current, tlie unuiber of hog#* ikth«Jfr>tir»y«atthi$sdSiop 183,130,778

, . Srinat»lKg&2ff79 luad last seuHon.fbejHg an iniff_- 8H8* of 378,299. The iticrease in weightingis &fcim#t£d fit $#74,7$8 |>ouWs, equtfl

ABBEVILLE BANNER:
Thursday Morning, April 1. 1858.

W. C. WAVIS Editor.

O* The 'friends of II. A. JOXK3, 1£sq., uii».

nottiicct liini ii candidate for llic Legislature, ut
the eusuing election.

A few of tin* Lone; Cnne friends of W.
(J. NKRF», wonl.l respectfully nimouiico liim us

a Ciiii(li<]:ite for SherilV, ut the next, election.

JOB WORK.THE CASH SYSTEM.
IT i : .- ! - i .n

I II4I9 tUIIVilimi UN mill, wc MUHIHl,
in every chw, require Cash for ull Job Work
lone al our Wo will therefore adopt ihe
Cash System, in future, so far this branch of our

business is concerned. We urc induced to ado|>i
this rule from the fact that ull expenses necessary
for the execution of such work, have to be paid
by us iu Cash, with the exception of such urItides lis we can buy from our own merchants.
Journeymen, I'aper, Ink, Type, «Le.p require
Cash to procure them. So those who know tliemjselves indebted to this Ollice for Job Work, will
please "call round ut the Captain's ullicc and
settle."

Y. M. C. ASSOCIATION.
The regular meeting; of the Y. XI. C. Associationwill be held on next Tuesday evening, in

the Court House. A full attendance ol the
members is requested.

GETTING RIGHT. I
The Ohio Legislature has passed an net, re-jpealing the act of last Session refusing the use

«>1 the State Prisons for the couiiueuietil of fugi-
tive slaves. New York, Vermont, Massachusetts
and New Hampshire, we believe,still have State
laws intended to defeat the l'ugitive Slave
I.aw, passed by Congress. How long will these
States be disgraced with them?

LIBEL SUITS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Don't forgot to notice cur advertising columns.

Bo sure to read tlie notices or Ja<ob Uvkaiid,
W. M. Hl'ciikv, and the Military Order of Col#! I a 1:1-1:1:.

If you wish anything in the riuin or FancyDry (roods line, notice the inducements olfcled
ny .Messrs. (in.w «K Kobkiitson, Abbeville 0. II.,
ubo nrc justTopening a superior stock of Spring
ami Summer Goods, lately purchased ill New
Voik. Give tlieiu a call when you conic to tlie
village.

Head tlie advertisement of M. Stiiausp, an enterprisingmerchant of Cokesbury, wlio id offeringsuperior advantages to liis customers.
V. W. I*kr.uvmvn, of Greenwood, also givesnotice to Uic public thai lie is receiving his

usual Spring supplies.
Messrs. Arri.KTos IVruvmax, at New Market,desire to inform the public that they are still

in the trade, and have on hands a large stock of
Spring and Summer Goods.

THE BIRTH-DAY ^)F CALHOUN.
Wo inadvertently omitted to notice the ad.

dres» of lion. A. liuitT, in our last issue, on tho
" Life ninl diameter of Joiin C. Calhoun," deliveredou tliu 18th ult., ut the request of the
Y. M. C. Association. . »

The subject was one of peculiar interest, no
much ho iliat at tho hour appointed, a large and
intelligent audience assembled and listened with
unremitting attention to the very able and appropriaterecounting of the privuto and public virtuesof Carolina's beloved statesman. It was
the fuithful painting of the purity ond morality
of Mr. Caliioun, by one who hnd known him
intimately in private us well as public life. lie
gave u 'succinct history of &fr. Caliioun, from
his nlmumnter to his decease, in the United
States Senate, and dwelt at Home length upon
the great public measures which were inauguratedby Mr. Caliioun, and in connection with
which bis name will be handed down to posterity"

x . #Tho publication of 'his address has been solicitedby.the Society, and we bopo that Mr.
Hurt will comply with llio request. It will be
dagerly read by nn nppieciative pillilic;'

.-~ ^»
* *

*' History in Word*..The history, of words isthe history of trade and coipmerce. Our veryapparel is a dictionary. We are told of the<i "bayonet," that it was first mode in Bayonne ;*Mcan\bric#" that they came Fronr Combray;" damask " fropn Damascus; "arras," from thecity of the same; "cordtrilie," or "cordoven,"from Cordova ; "currants,"' from Corinth ; the"guinea," that it was originally coined of.goldbrought from the A fri&au coast so called ; "o«ralet,"that it was woven, at'leatt, in part of camel'shair. Such has been the manufacturing
progress, that we now and then setod calicoes
aixtMnusliiis to India and the Ef8t, and yet the
worlds#verstanding witnew thst .we onoo im'-*
pfcrted^lypo frvim. yieiice ; foT "calipo" in fitom

A^i^'t'T 'fk VfnU8l'n" ii ^op'Moiuyjl, a city in

p -,fir

Kx-Miiyor Woon, Now York, lias instituted
I.ibel suits against the proprietors of the New
Yuri; 'J'ri(j>ni>-, for various charges of frauil,
roguery ami every oilier species of mime, made
against him I>y that journal during his ollieial
term. In his indictments he makes no lets than
seven hundred and fifiy counts, or distinct chargesof libel.

RATHER EXPENSIVE.
The New York Hook publishes a statement,taken from (lie hooks of the Comptroller,

showing the cost of each lirauelt of I ho city i
government. Among the items are §1,2.04,11-1 |
for schools; for cleaning streets; for!
gas $1011,0*11; for Police §88^,MS; salaries
$(i37,tl0ii; printing §?*;!,O00. The total cost of
the city government is $7,7S7,7-13.

FROM WASHINGTON.
We publish in another column the Bill which

passed the Senate, admitting Kansas under the
l<ccoiiiptoii Constitution. The Senate lias dune
its duty in this Kansas imbroglio.

It will be seen that the Kill to admit Minnoisola has not been incorporated with that of Kansas.It. is hard tosay what will be the fate of this
Hill in the House. The result seems to be doubt|ful. If it p u-ses that body quiet will he restored
to the country, and things will go in the usual
way; but should it be Inst, the Kansas-shriekers
will have another twelve month to whine over
the wrongs and outrages which they pretend
have been committed against the free State parIt.y id Kansas

THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.
AVe ri'jjri't in s-tate, sa3*s tli«i C'ir»liniiin, that

tli(> Faculty fiMiinl ii uecsssary lo suspend niiies"Venstudents of (lie South Carolina College
until the- first of October next, nml five'until tins
first of May. AVc understand (lie ostensible
cause of difficulty was the refusal of the Faculty'
to allow a suspension of College exercises, on

Thanksgiving day umler iiiunici|ia] recommendation.17poii ilio professors going to Chapel
and recitation, on Thursday morning, the bencheswere found tarred, whereupon the order w«»h

given by the professors to tho classes to uttem] atihcirprivatoolliooslo rroitc. TheJuiiior and FroshiiianClasses, with few exceptions, obeyed the
order.the Seniors and Sophomores mostly declineddoing so. When called before the Faeultywith much unanimity they declined responding
to questions. The net of discipline which followedwas necessary to uphold the essential authorityof the government, in which the Faculty
was unanimous.

HON. W. W. BOYCE.
Ill ft ppqech delivered in the limine of Representn(ivfxr*' 11 poll (ectiouul titbit til ion, Ml'. Dovck,

of Si'uili Carolina, Hays the Washington l/niott,
reviewed the history of Hectiomil agitation as
connected willi tile admission of Louisiana and
Missouri, und the bearings of the decision of the
Supreme Court in the Pred Scott cafe upon the
issues involved, ilo contended that the clause
in the constitution which jjives Congress the
power to malic all needftil regulations for the
Territories would not lieur the construction put
upon it by the opposition, fur it was clear that
uio worn "icrritorit's" was useil in tliu sense of
property. If Congress had |>osscsscd I lie authorityclaimed for it tlierc would liuvo been no necessityfor a special enactment iu the case of the
District of Columbia. lie then referred to the
legislation of the Northern States to show that
at the North the negro was not considered on an

equality with the white race, and cited I lie law
iu Massachusetts to prohibit the negro fioni mar|
ryiiifj with white persons. Coming to the quo*Ition of tlie admission of Kansns, he liehl that it
was not necessary that a constitution should bo
submitted to a vote of the people. Yet the questionwas submitted as to whether slavery should
be incieascd !>y importation, hut withholding
tlio power to confiscate the slaves already in
Kansas. The sincere anti-slavery parly was in
the minority ; it was not the object of the oppo|sition to benefit the slave, hut to get possession
of all the Territoiics. They did all in the»r
power to make their people hate his people. If
they should succeed ill building tip this sectional
parly, in his opinion, the condition of the conqueredprovinces of the Unman Kmpirc would
lie more desirable than that the South would occupy.Then they would have hilt one step more
to take, anil that was to give their own constructionto the constitution of the laws. This pur-
pose hail liiM'ii iivuwpil hy tlio t)ist.in^Hishr<l S»»na
tor from Now York (Mr. Seward,) in slating that
lie desired to sou I lie Supremo Court remodelled
in the interest «>f liiiiiianiiy. They all under
stand what thai, meant. In such tin event there
remained hill one course for the South to pus-sue,
and that, was at all hazards to take their destiniesin their own hands.

DR. LIVINGSTON ON SLAVERY.
This gentleman who spent several years in Africa,and who. with a eorps of explorers, is about

to return, while speaking at a farewell banquet
given Iniii in Loudon, gave expression to opinionsembodied in the following extract. The
conviction which he expressed is doubt less that
had by a large portion of the Knglish people..
To strike a fatal blow ill African servitude in
this country, and thus destroy the chief element
of American commerce and prosperity, would
be England's glory; Vet, straugo to sav, in this
work of demolition, she has thousands of willing
allies under the leadership of Ckkki.v, Skw.\ki>,
mnl others ol' like character. Jiut tu the extract:

"I feel convinced that if we can establish a
svsl«*iii of live labor ill Africa, that it will have
most decided influence 11 imhi slavery thmiiifhout
tin* world. (I.miisI cheers.) Success, however,iiiidcr Providence, depends upon us as Knirlisltmeii.1 look upon Ku^li.-liiiu'ii as perhaps the
must freedom-loving people in the worlil; ami I
lliilik that (lie kindly feeling wliieli has been
displayed towards ine since my return lo my nativeland has arisen from the lielief that my effortsmight at .some I'linire tiinu lend to put an
end to tin:odious tratlin in slaves. ([,mul cheers.)Kniflanil lias, unfortunately, been compelled tu
ohtaiu cotton and oilier raw material from slave
States feheers,) and has thus hecii the mainstayand support of slavery in America. Surely, then
it follows that if we can succeed in obtaining the
raw material from other sources than from the
slave Stales of America, weshouhl strike a heavy
blow at the system of slavery itself. (Loudcheers.) I do not wish to arouse expectation in
coimeetioii with this expedit ion which may never
be realized; hut what I want to ilo is In tret in
the thin end of the Wedge (cheers,) and then 1
leave it to he driven home by Kiiglish energyand I'intrlish spirit." (Loud cheers.)

WHAT HE THINKS OF IT.
Col. II. I'Yi.i.kh, who, for many years was Editorof the New York Mirror, has been traveling

for three months in the South, in company with
I >r. Ciiaui.ks Mack a %*, of Loudon, has written a
letter to the New Orleans I'lcai/imc, i:i which he
slates his convictions in reference to slavery:
"Thus far in my rambling notes I have nut

touched upon the 'peculiar institution' and tickIlisli subject of .slaverv. Hut I cmi n»
B

"" ,c

fra.ii! from fxprcssiii); tlw opinion I have lons» entertained,nntl which has now Rettled into a con*
vicliou, thai the master is ti far greater suflerer
mulct* the system tlinu the slave. The latter, sofar as my observations have extended, is everywherewell eared for, well treated, ami not overtasked.1 have not yet seen otic unhappy lookingnegro in the South, and have not lieatd hut
onu crocs word uttered by a master to a slave.
Let .Mrs. Bcecher Stowe put this in her pipe andsmoke it.

'I have witnessed more uukimlncss, more suffering,more inhumanity, in the city of NewYork in one day, than 1 have seen in the South
in three months. In fact, 1 have seen here no sufferingat .d I; no evidences of hunger, or cold, or
destitution, or wrctcheduess, of any description
among the blaeks. The malignant philanthropyof tho Northern Abolitionists is lllterlv waiited in
Ilieir dolorous clamor over ilia ' miseries of the
|ioi>r slave.' Tlicy know nothing of the practicalworkings of ili« system lliey nre so noisilyand so mischievously berating."

<

1'ollowinf/ a Shark..Seme lime ago, says 1 he
the Norfolk Argus, n gentleman and one of his
servants, a stalwart negro, went fishing for rork.
on the Hay shore, hIioui ten miles from Norfolk.
Tln-y east their hooks and lines, and waited for
a bite.
The hig darkey, after wading out some feetfrom the shore, tied the linn around his body,.His owner tolil him there was danger in doing

so, but the sable fisherman suspected no difficultyor accident. Soon un old shark, u real of seadog,came along and swallowed the bait with a
good relish, and sambo held the line with a firm
grasp. The powerful fish, however, drew him
gradually out in deep water, when, finding thathe was in danger of being curried out to sea, inorder to cut the line he hud, made a desperaterrritkin nl I.S* ...i.:~i. r ..
. *»»MV, WHICH WHU HIKICIICU lo Illshead. liuir shut, a portion of his hair being he
twecu the blade and tlie handle ; but it was toolate.- The hungry monster of the deep, by arapid movement, slackened the line and dashedfuriously out from the shore, followed by thelinrkey, who alternately disappeared beneath the
waves ami rose to the surface, grubbing at hisknife as he rushed on with almost lightning speedin the wake of the shark, lie wns seen at thedistance of neaily a mile, iih lie occasionally roso
lo the surface; but* soon disappeared .entirelyfar beyond the reach of assistance, a victim lohis owu hazardous during and imprudent temerity-r*
Senator Hammond..We regret tliRtclaimo upoliour cohmins have prevented us from laying boforeour readers the fn'f<t speech of our new andable Senator, Governor Hammond, on the Kansas

rjuoBlion. Ho steps into the arena like a masterspirit; and, discarding the small issues seized onby sinull poltiiciuns, launches forth into tho elementsinvolved in the question with the tread of
a giant mid tho intellect of a statesman. Fromhis speech one would hardly recognize Kansas
ns in issue. Tho question expands under hismagic touch into tho obligations of constitutionsand the continuance of tho ynion. lie deals inthings.not names ; rights.not coflcewions..
Tray, Itlanche, and Swectfcetft are snarlinflkatIlia h/tol* l*iif. hoft/lo * "* ** * 11'

.... ..vvuii vnciai IIVI) uub PUUK8 lotwardin his great mission of. duty to the SouthamUUyWJnion.
TliOTJooliiflef, Wades, and Ilamlins, may rpveAt the ^pplicvioii^of the term slavery to labor,but politically it is true. yVIl labor, however,dignified,, and however igan'q^inheritMlice,' isslavery iu a political sense. GovernorUfcmmood/ightiy"chnrncteri8es '£ Small politicians.and,the Senate is now .filled TEijh this class.maymakd capital «ut 01 such polilico-economic.terms"'willi tho.unthinking miiwa of tire North," buHtin- IjjrgcininiU'il, cap^Ub or-dl»tingiii#liing 4 fMR(from*ii term, Will "CTfco wit" hint ^ verndfSaniiriond has" well inaugurated his Senatutsliip.'4 t«koy«nK flmbp^tha statetaen ofrtfc^lj^ :

£lid few reacli such enffiieiica..The §fartgn>
k. *%. ''A

EXPEDITION FOR REVOLUTIONIZING NORTH'
ERN MEXICO.

The Galvostou News, of the ICtli till., has a
lettel from out! of its editors, dated New Orleans
March iy, from which the following is an extract.:

For sonic days past it Iium been rumored that,
uu expedition was on fool lot revolutionizing the
northern States of Mexico, mid thnuuh nothing
very definite is yet known, I am in possession of
sufficient information to atatc, flint an opportunitywill now lie presented to such of our citizensas wish to take part in this enterprise, hy
going out as emigrants to n*sist in laying the
foundation of the Sierra Madro Kcpuhlic. Col.
I/Ockridge, who has been in tho city for u few
days awaiting despatches from the North, and
who leaves on Sunday for <.Jalveston, has just
handed mo the enclosed letter, which lie wishes
published in the next issue of the "News," as
his object in visiting Texas is to raise as many
i;ooil men and true as can be mustered hy the
lirst of April, when it is expected all the necessaryplans for the successful issue of the expeditionwill be completed. So far as I can learn,
the plan of operations is to avoid all interferencewith the neutrality laws, au.l laud the ui»u
in Mexico an emiginnts without amid or munitionsof war, which are already en route for Mataiuoros,where the first organization is to take

Col. Lockridgc informs mo tlint he lias been
engaged in tliis movement for some time, and
that lie litis received the most cni-ilinl co-operation
of some <>f the lending men at the Noitli, where
the necessary means have been raised; and that
whether he meets with success in Texas or lint,
in procuring men, the expedition will certainlyMarl about the time name<l in his letter. The
States, out. of which the new republic is to he
formed, lire already ill often revolution ugaisiistthe Central (iuVerimient, an<l have invited assistancefrom the United States ; so that this enn
scarcely be called a iilli blistering iiiovtlilciit, inasmuchas no purl of the neutrality laws will ho
violated. The Slates have each declared againstthe Zuloaga ( nvernmcnt.; and, so 60011 as the
required assistance can he furnisheil, are prepared
to declare in favor of Yidatirria, who is expectedto lie placed at the head of the new republic..The abdication of (.'onionfort, the probable recall
of Santa Anna, the weak and unpopular characteiol the new ( overiiment. all favor the presenteiitei-fiiiso, which has been regarded as an inevitableconsequence for some time past, though so
favorable an opportunity as the present, to strike
a successful blow for liberal principles was scarcelyanticipattul so soon.
The names 1 have heard mentioned in coniiec-.

lion with this enterprise, are such as to give the
best guarantee of its certain success, Imt a positiveunion of action is necessary, an 1 hence llie
delay in giving ii publicity. The first mention I
head of the matter was about ten days ago,

>11 v-'hiiuillliri wilsf i iioujjilllii be the object <ni font. He is still in New Orleans,but lltnnirli :i 11 xi>>us to return id Mexico
an<l resume the reigns <if government, 1 have
been informed lie is uu willing to ris-k a portion of
his vast resources, which it is well known he lists
had depositcd here for some time. (Jen. Walker
is here awaiting his trial which comes oil' in
April, ainl (Jen. Muuniugscii is also in the city,an<l I am informed his name lias been mentioned
in connection with I his movement, Ijut so milch
s'-crucy is observed ahout the whole allair, it is
very dillicult to arrive at the facts of the case,though a few days more will probably make a
tlntoitiiin til of a startling character.
The following, referred to in theahovo extract,

appears in the News of the same, date:
no! koh Mexico!.who wii.loo?
New Oiii.kans, La., March lit, 1 ?5?.

iV»vM.Sir: I will leave for Texas on
the. Berwick's Hay line to-morow for the purtwseof ciiiisraliii^ to Northern Mexico, and rate facilitieswill he oll'ercd to all who wish to join mefor thiit d'"iiiitntiiin. No arms nor organizationwill be allowed, further than to insure mutual
protection as long as the emigrants are in the
territory of the United States, hs no law must lie
violated in becoming citizens of the Sierra Madre
Slates. We expect to be ready by the 1st of
April. Large means and some of the most iuflncnlialcitizens of this country are engaged in this
enterprise, which must insure its success, beyonddoubt. I will be aide to give you further itilornnlionwhen 1 arrive at (Jalveslon. I5y givingthis notice you will confer a favor, tfce.

I inn respectfully, S. A. I-ockkidck.
[Sinee the above was in type, we have receiveda letter from Col. Lockridge, who iiifoinis tts

he cannot leave New Orleans till Wednesday
next, but will be sure to be here by the boat
leaving on that day. J
The Ilrrivnl Iiierru.sin;/..The levelling Post

says that tha revival movement, is extending in
New York. In no less than fifteen churches in
that city are noon prayer meetings held on secular
days, not to speak of Burton's old theatre, which
is so crowded that negotiations are pending to
obtain KOtiie larirer Imililimr. Tn Itr.w.ble,.
increased milliner of churches will lie opened for
those who nre concerned on religious mailers,iiih! all llie signs portend that tin- excitement lias
not reached its culmination. Legislative prayermeeting.-; lire held at. I lie Court of Appeals dailyin Albany, merchants mid lawyers have prayer
nice tings, Indies have their tip-town praver meetings,und there is some talk of a brokers' playermeeting at the Exchange, between the first and
second .Boards.
One ureal auxiliary to the spread of llie revivalis t he notice taken of it. by I lie secular press.Column after column is devoted to the record of

religious experiences, und revival intelligence is
made us much l,a feature" as financial or pnlilicel
news. This is quite unprecedented, ami shown
the extended usefulness cf the press of lale
years. Certainly never was religious propagandaism so thoroughly carried out. Printed hymns,tracts, placards, every where remind the iiiutteu-
live of ilieir duties, (iirla and ynun<r men visit
fiitnil:«»s by t.lic block i^ivinc» them tracts, urgingthem 10 repent, offering tli«-in Ire® scats in llie
neighboring church, and Inking an inventory or
spiritual census of the number und condition of
the households. Altogether, the revival may he
pronounced the most striking phenomenon of the
day.

Further In/ the Xiagara.The English House
of Commons met on the l3thiust. INI r. D'lxraeli
announced the satisfactory termination of the
misunderstanding between Grout DrilallJ* and
France.
The Appeal of Orisini and his fellow conspirators,has been refused. Arrests of suspuclcd

persons continue throughout Franco.
Nothing later had been received from India.
An attempt had been made ut Chalons to, revivethe. Republic. It was defeated.
A riot had occurred at l)ubhn between the

police and the college students, in whictf^five of
the latter were dangerously wounded. '''
A telegraphic dispatch from' Madrid says, that

Xonlooga is well disposed to Kettle the difference
with Spain. The removal of Gen. Concha as
Governor of Cuba is contradictcd.

Later from Santa Fe..St. Louis, March 21
.The Sarta Fe mail arrived at Independence on
the 2'2d. Capt. Marcy was to leavr|Fort Union
on tho 25th inst., for Utah, with a train of 1,000r
miles, auri'supplics.

Lieut. Bcale came passenger from Santa Fe.
He left I>os Ancrelos Januarv IP- will, tw«ni«.
two men nnd mules, hqving Bout, tlic camel* back
from (he Colorado river. lie adhered strictly to
I ho .'lOtlw parallel, and pronounces it the best naturalroute in (lie world for n I'flilraud, hikI it
shortens Whipple's route by five hundred mile*
lie used no touts on the routo'from Los Angelos,and yet slept comfortobly every night without'protectisn from the weather, there being on 119
occasion more than three inches of snow.
While on the route he found many relics of

ancient civilizut^on, and (bet with a tribe of In
diniis hitherto unknown to the whites. lie' believesthat the route could bo traveled with five
men, as well as with 4ycnj£.

Caught in the ytc/.-rrXfalei'day.-a genteel-lookingindividual, eiyoyiiifj' tlio unusual nam* of
SniUli, presented a note of $201)0 for discount at
the Commercial Hand. It jvas drajvii Aifct «n*
dorsad by citizens of one of our Upper Dismots,
wIiobo signatured happened ,to be kuown to the
bank officers. A niessqpg^r"Vns quietly despatchedfor Chief Hu^dellV who ^politely invited
the 'gentleman to-appear before I). 0. Miller*
Esq., who prescribed for him 'cm^iygs at the expenseof the'State. Upon examination of hi*
pocket-book, meinornafhimff were found of simiJartfna racier, in ndtes to tfiK irmoiwt of $15^000.'The rTubfte interest requires that ^pfcnUtb shallspendtfl»ensuing summer in tHW hotel for sqchensqsprovided, and{iave his cose investigated iu
October..South Caroliniah. ,

\ '

<

1 iWaait *Y*tru} 'EecipU in Mfohigap..Two
last w»ek,

\S'

I'Vcmonl's Mariposa Claim..The MariposaGazelle gives u brief history of the unit bo long 1
pending between that country und John C. Fremont:<
The tuxes upon thin pieco of property from «

1855 to the present datO) uuiounta to ft very pret- t
ty Hum.somewhere in the neighborhood of $40- i
0U0, of which about lgt^-1,000 belongs to tho i
country (when wo get it.) The property was i
first assessed in 185,5 and advertised for dale Ity 1
Capt. John Holing, then Sheriff of this county, t
When about to sell, ho was restrained by injttnc- I
tion. This suit, after running ..through all the f
possible variations incident to a two years litiga- <
tion, was finally settled by the Supreme Court \
for supposed to he) in November, 1857, and Bo- <
IinvC again udvcrlised the property for side on the
8th of January, 1858. Fremont's attorney'scommenced a suit for an injunction, which was ]granted by luilge Hurke on tho 25th wit, So
much for the taxes of 5f>. '

In 186t°> another assessment was innde and the '

property advertised to' be sold by Sheriff liarly,in February, who was restrained by na in-
junction from the lUih Judicial District.-the <
Court overruling the former decision of the Su-
preuie Court. which oflirmcri the decision made jin the first suit.of lloling's, although from all we
can learn, the same questions worn involved in
each case. The ense \vn« llii>t»fnn> <1...

against Karly and the county. A motion lor a
new trial is now pending.

Tin* property was placed upon the DelinquentList of mid advertised for sale upon the <
( tli of Dccetnbcr by Sheriff Orippen. An iiijuuc-tion mi it. commenced against. Iiiin, and lot was i
onler«:<l to appear and hIiow cause why lie should
not lie enjoined on Dee. 2!'d. 1857. Cause sub- !
mill nl to Judge lturkc, who lias it now under
advertisement. <

fi'hork'nitf Affair nl J lurexn, ltothjc Cowi/i/..On Saturday last, IJobcrt Schmidt, of Theresa, jiu Dodge comity, shot down, ill the street of that
plaee, llairiet Seidler, a young lady ol ulioiit.
twenty years of aye. Tin* parties were engagedto he married alioiit one year ago, and Schmidt Jhad cnmo over Irani St. Paul, Van liureii county,Michigan, where lie has resided about a year,to fullil the «-iigngeineul, hut the pareutH of the
young lady objected to the marriage, iu couscIqueiicc of which it was arranged between the '
lovers that Schmidt should first shoot Mm younglady and then shoot himself. lie cxccutcil bis
iliwign so far as the young lady was concerned,but failed to shoot himself on account.."if the loss

fof the cap on his gun. After failing in this, ho
rail and threw himself into the river, with theintention lo drown himself, but was rescued by r

persons who saw him. lie is now arrested and (awaits a trial. The charge (which was fine shot)filtered the left breast of the young lady, and inllietoda horrilile wound. «f wlii«.l« «!
on Smnliiy morning, iiliout 2 o'clock. She had (Iter tenses up to Uii- lust, and charged licr parents (with being responsible for the awful ilvrd, anil (:!«'<{ 11 i11<*<l her lover of all Maine. The parlies, as
their names indicate, were (Jerinaus..Milwaukee
News <;/' the 1 ij lit.

The / '/ni iiht War..The Oeala (Florida) Com- jptiniun confirms the. recent report* from other f
somites of the prohahle early teriiiiiiation of the ^war auain<t. the Indians in Florida. In its mini- jber of the !llh ilist., it says:

We learn from passengers who arrived here
on the stage from Tampa, on the 5th inst., that

thereis now u fair prospect of an immediate
termination of the .Seminole war. The delegatioufrom the West had lieen into the Indian
country, and, being unahlt to find anything of
How legs or his tribe, had returned, hut. soon
made another effort to find tiiem on;.- On the '
lust occasion they had not proeeetled far before |iliey met a hearer of a white ling, and soon met

<Itilly himself with several of hU men. llilly said
that he was satisfied with war, ns were most of
his men ; hut he wished to see Juniper, who did
not go out witii the rest of tlie delegation, before I
lie could say what he would do. It is understood 1
that Hilly and Jumper have hemi at enmity for >
some time past, am) it is supposed that if they I
can make up their di'licully tin; Seniiuoles will
agree to ir>» West at once. We think the war
in Florida is at an end, hut would have no effort
relaxed for its earnest prosecution until the rid- jdance is completed."
A JW/n Process..A western correspondent,who avows himself to have been incited to exertionby the success of the "lieu persuader," has

invented a "Mvrhr ami fltix/i'r, Mixiit'i Jlachinr,"which, we think ti.usl come into general
use. It. is very simple; so are all great, inventurns.The plan, briefly stated, is as follows:
"First, procure a common niorter bed; put in
the component parts, such as are generally used;then add a little corn the quantity of which is to
I,., rrr...1 I... r 1

u; mi* 111 i<y ui umri.er or juast.erto l»« made. Tlion turn in si few swine; and
liy (he lime the corn is gnue, tin- niorlor will be (
reiuly for use. In making plaster, the swine
should stay in over night, to allow lime for re- 1

moving the hair, which the lime will accomplish;thus saving the expense, of purchasing that ur- .tide. The swine can then he removed aiul
slaughtered, without, the expencc of scruping;thus, together with the labor of mixing, savingat least one third the cost of the ohl plan." I low
this may strike sculptors, masons, lath mid plasterers,and others interested ill plaster, morter,
etc., we of course cannot say; hut to us, the inventionseems quite n feasible one..Knickrr
buvkcr.

Arrival of the Alose* Tat/Inr..New York,March i2(i..The steamship Moses Taylor, from
Aspiuwall, has arrived at this port, with $l,40o,Iout) in gold, and Sun Frnnsiseo dates to the 15th
instant. She makes the quickest trip ever madebetween Aspinwal and New York.
The California news is unimportant,. The Leg-ifduture had confirmed to occupants the disputedtitles to laud iu Sail Francisco. ]Later advices are received from the South

Pacific- coast. During the capture of Arica, in
i'crii, 7o0 persons were killed, and one-half of
the town destroyed. The attempted revolution
at Lima liud-been suppressed. ,From Central America we learn that Geii. 51.
I). Lamar had been received hy the governmt nt
of Nicaragua ns Minister from the United States.
It whs believed that the Yrtsarri treaty will be
re-Opened at Washington. The steamer San jCorlos had been lost on Lnke Vivunco.

i

Gen. Lane und-xGov Denver..The St. Louis
Democrat (free soil) publishes u card from (Jen. 1

Lane, of KiiIIH»ii. whirli in nnvHiimr i.I.I
its expressions townrds Gov. Denver. It is full
of brimstone. GoV. Denver's olfence, it uppcars,consists in the fuel tlmt lie issued his proc.lama-t.ion warning the people not to enlist in Lane's (illegally mustered militia, and thereby disturb ,the peace of the Territory. For this I.nne brands
the Governor as a " caluininntor, .'perjurer, tyrant,and pet appointor of the oligarchical ad- '
ministration which disgrnccE the, nation.'.' Such jchoice epithets as these will, it is presumed,hardly deter the Governor from the discharge ofthe sworn duties of his oath .of office,] or even

1

the arrest uml punishment of Lauo and nil other <
found urging on rebellion and civil war in the iTerritory..Baltimore Hun. *

.

Spurlanlurtj and Union JiaUroad..It will
cheer the friends of our railroad to know that
our go-a-licnd townsman, Maj. Govau Mills, has
received the contract for grading ami luyiog (track on the whole lino of thc°S|mrtnnhur£ and
Union flailroad yet Vnfinished. lie expects 10
have the road completed 10 Unionville by the
annual meeting in August. His advertisement
lor hands is in this week's Spnrlan. 4Col. Yoting, the President, is uow in Pennsylvania,for the purchase of iion for tho whole <
ruuu. i> e i^uurruuiiin mai iiiiormation has t
reached Unio6villo t!iut Col. Y. had sold $00000worth of bonds, ufid had bought, or made >arrangements for mils enough to iron the road to tSpartanburg. Another debt is due to the energyof Col. Young..tipartan.' g

.A caso recently decided in the Court of Coim c
moii Pleas, London, "felioWs how lialile the most
experienced men ara to "be deceived by a Well (
executed forgery, and how little rcliance can be ^
placed upon the evidences of skilled witnesses to *

hand-writing. Tho Uritish Linen Company sued c
Mr. Makinsion two bills of exchfoge, and liissignature'was sworn tor by clerks in'tbe banking n
establishment. The defepdaut '"denied thatthe acceptances were in his writiiuj; -,and -a «
Wretched convict named Tarnfcfoll, vwjose statotientshould be h warning to all who r^ad its-descripti^n,admitted that tho signatures were forget!by bun, to ruTse temporary aceoirtm6dation.

f ' 3 ' \More OffUiou»ne*»..It is gjated tliot a ,paperhoA been iu circulation durftg $o'present week
-artlong the clergymen of CbicagVr, pledgiflg'th'em, i\>-tar%comnieud to their respective congregations"it jEjecting on Satdrday*" foj; the purpOMtfbp- {seedling the Altnifrli^ to interppselhlh^ etrug-fide noj/t .going*on in Washington, a'ttd preventtffl donsunupation of lhiquitv.". *
Beltoi*attei^a4otho taa$f^U^F{"iniquity" at

Anli-Lccomjiton is anti-New York..'flicAlmiivArgus Hii3-s:
"There lire three point* ill Constitutional Law,lecidcd upon by the people of New York, ami

nii'le pun of the history of the St ate, from which
lie Senator from Illinois seems to dissent, ami
>pon which the representatives of New York
lecewiurilj differ from him. 1st. A State Conititutiouneed not he submitted to the people..L'he Convention which adopted our first Constiutionas n Slate, and that which was first called
o interpret and amend it, acted without uiukiut;inch submission. '2d. A Constitution may bo re
^instructed by a Convention, although it pro-,/ides for other methods of amendment. The
Constitution of I8'21 provided that amendments
Hissed by successive legislators, anil adopted by'lie people, should become a part thereof. The
jicople refused to avail themselves of iIi'ikmethod,
ind preferred to call a Constitutional Convention,which adopted an entirely new instrument. ">d.
The lion-voting electors are supposed to leave
[lie responsibilities of elections to those who
[ilioose to vote. Tlio Convention of |H|ij was!
ailed, and the Constitution adopted, bv a minorityof the electors of the State, but by a ma..r» 1 II. -I
|V!« t «u IMUCU UI1U uutll Wl'I'C UUTl'IUre
valid."

The Utah Jis/petlMoii..Sr. l.oius, March 21.
.Tin; Ulali correspeiident of tin* Leader, under
Into of Jiiiiuary Hist, says tliet Mr. Morrell iiikI
Sol. (ice, who started for llie Flathead county
on the iMlh lJeceinher, had relumed. Theyleached the encampment of Captain Majjraw's
loinmand, on 11.r» I'aponjcc liranehcn of the Wind
riv«;r, wlicr<! their march was arrested l»y a deep
<HOW. Tlicy report tin* expedition nil well, ami
the animals wintering finely, l>i:l. the (Irmv Lilianshad appeared and threatened t<> run off the
stock, and had made many suspicious movements.In view of these facts, Col. Johnson despatched
i party of thirty teamsters to bring the expeditioninto Camp Scott.

hntcstfrom Utah..Sr. I.m is, March 'Si..The
Santa l'"c papers report, that, the governluenl wa(tjiissent, from Santa ! "

« to Fort Hillgwin, under
:onvoy of C.ipt. liowniau's eommntid of seventy
men, will go up to Utah with ('apt.. Marcy.The Utah Indians are represented to be in
jreal want, and will his liberally supplied.The correspondent, ol the l!e|iiiiilicaii reiiorts
hat the mail parly met vvitli live governmenttrains.
The grass was growing rapidly on Ihc plains,ind-would subsist sioell in live days.
Cmiifi'i usional..Washington. March 2^, 1H5S.

I'lle House, liy Vote, refused to expel Malteson.
he notorious memlier from New York. The
House lln-n went into Committee uf the Whole
>11 ill" Kansas question.
The hi.i!Olii|ilnii and Anfi-I.ecoliipton llemn:ratiemenihers of the I loll"!: Iiavo appointed u

:oulition committee, report on Tuesday a plan
o admit Kansas with the l.eeumptuu Constituion.
A Pirnsin i; h'net.. It will he a sourer or I'l SIS- |ire and gratification to the people of our district,

o learn that there is not at the present time n
iingic inmate in the jail of the district. This
uet we have from the leport of the jailor, read
>y his Honor, .Inline Ward law. on Mouduy luornngof the present court..t!n ruvii/>: J'Sntcriirixr.

tSommcrcuil.
Aiiiikvu.i.k C. H., S. C., March 31, 18"»S.

Cotton..We have few fa'cs for the past week
o notice. All ulFcreil, however, has hcon freely
nken. Ono choice lot of is hales brought 13J
jcnts Hi.

Cot.fMniA, R. C., March UO.
Cotton..Notwithstanding the late niifnvornlieadvices, yet up to (his time our cotton marlethas not been elK-clcd hy them, mid the little

out whs sold yesterday was taken at former <|ii«iations,viz: U <«< 11 A cents.

ClIAKI.KsTOtt, March 20, IH/iy.
Cotton..Sales of cotton to day l.l'Utl hides, at

prices current before the icceipt of the steamer's
news,

Ni:w Yokk, March 2'.», lKr>8.

1*ibj. ipggera apa mhj. uunnighaitt will pleaseixtend tbte above order. *

'< By Order, df .

t . Couh. n. harper.J, Gf. "Wjllbon, A^ijiiUnt.March 31, 186tr 49'3t
ID* copy.

.r WOTIOH. *

jiiTfDINQ that I cannot either rent ojr «clE my property*1 Imve concluded not to aacri|Semy Interest at Abbeville; and I now;declineieepinpthe Hqtel at YVilliamston, na£fvithatan4;
ug the Hotel wilt be ready torp^elre .company

165* ' «««V ?
VJ '

,
4

Co!ton..Tim cotton market was steady tolay,and 2,500 bales sold.

ArorsTA, March 2D, 185H.
(Jolton..The cotton market was iirm ami aciveto-day.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
~~

Remaining in the Jfejnil nt Abbeville, for the
week eutlinr/ HI ireli !»I, It'iiH.

R II Wiudlnw & Son, MeCaslin, Wiileninii &
:o., Tillman, MeCaslin »fc Co.. W J> Mars, .1 \V
Wilkinson, .1 <t It .1 While, Itev T A lloyt, I>r
IV Tennan I, Col .1 F Calhoun, I) .1 Jordan, .1 M
I'erriti, II S lverr, Col J F Marshall, M T Owen.
I F McCrnckin, W M Ilnjjliey, II A .lone*, .1
Rnwrighl, C Cox, H Itoclte, .loidan tt Mel.auehiii,lJraneh «fc Allen, (Jen A M Smith, Cray &c
Robertson, \V Cromer.

I). R. SONDLKY, Ai:'i

0bitmu».
DIEI)', oii the I'.Hh nit, SARAH ALLKN,i lighter of Wm. II. and I.rriA CI. I'aiikkii.

lifted IG months and u few days. *

WEEED'S PATENT SEWING MACHINE.
This is the most reliable Si-wing Maehine ever

offered in ibis market, both in the quali'y of its
work, its durability and f>iutplieity. The operalionof it is easier learned than that of any other
Machine while it works with ease on the finest
silk or tho heaviest cloth or leather, on either of
which it works in a very superior manner; nm

king n straight evenly laid seam much finer than
ordinary band work, while both sides of the cloth
ire stitched alike. It rarely gets out of working
jrder or requires repairing, ami is so simple tlm*.
in operator can perform all ordinary repairs on

it,'until it is worn out. Willi these advantages
>ver other Machines, wc feel confident Weed's
I'atcnt Sewing. Machines will best meet the
(vantrt of families, all kinds of Manufacturing
Clothiers, Tailors, Hoots and Shoe Makers, or

iiiy others requiring n scum in their work.
Harness and Saddle Manufacturers wijl find
ibis jv Macliino that will do their woik in n

rupiil nnd substantial manner, ami imicli nicer
ban the ordinary way. Fnmili<-H wlio require
tjucIi sewing will find litis Machine peculiarity
idapted lo their wunts, besides Fiiving labor
:noii(jh in (i few months to pay for it. Tailors
will find ft ^rent .utving l»y using this Selling Maibine.besides beitigalwnyssure ofn superior fptaltyuf work thnt does not rip, and that looks much
liccr than bund work.

WI11TSEY & LYON, Proprietors,
245 15roadway. New York.

Sokl by Branch <fc Am.kn, Abbeville, and by
». M. Johnson Columbia.
Feb. it5 58 44 »3m.

""headotarters,
~

Ekohtji Rkuimknt, S. C. M., 7
March 30th, 1858. ]

1RDER-NO...

rHE Lower and Upper Dnltnliou comprisingthe, EIGHTH HKGIMKNT of S. C. M ,vill appear for prill ajid Review, at tlieir respooivoparate grounds ns follows:
The Lower,-Battalion at Bradley's Old Field,Saturday, 17th APRIL next.
The Upper Battalion at McCaw's Old Field,

>n Saturdayt 24th APRfL next.
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned

)fficers will attend at oacfi place the day prq'lous,for drill and instruction.
Captains commanding Beat 'Companies willrder oat tbe pioneers in theiiv commands;
All Std|f Ofiiceis are required to be in fullmiform.

NEW SPRING AN1) SUMMElUiol
GRAY & ROBERTSON'S

CHEAP CASH STORK,
No. 1, Granite Range.
WE BEG rcsprclfullv t<» inform tli<> citizensof Abbeville, mid KUrroimding District,thai, wo aro n»w prepared to aliow th« luigcbtami best selected Stuck of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,wo have over dono heretofore. Ah wo confinoour.ielves almost entirely to tlie Dry Goods bintineRj,we Hro enabled to keep n large assortmentof
Plain. Fanrv anH "r*

, _.j .. joareges.Black and Fancy Silks,Muslin, Ginghams,
Calicoes,

330KTNETS, tbc.To 11n* HON N K I' Department We pay pnl'lic|w!iir attention, ninl mir Stock ut present prcsuulAevery novelty of tli« m-nsoii:
Plain and Fancy Straws, FancyNeopolitan and Trimmed

Silk, &c.,
Along willi :i niiii^iiiII< < nt Slock of FinerilKNCll FI.OWKKS, HnNNKT ItlHUOKg,KOUCIIKS, »tc.

In MA NTII,I.AS, « liiivo all die Into styles. »Silk ninl llliu'k Cliaulilly, Imci:, iV«j.< lur Stock of

Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves,Hosiery, Corsets,
Shoes, &,c.,

Is unusually l-'i:n; ninl I .arunWc always oil liaiol a lurjo* Slock «if
Domestic Goods, Linens, Linen Drills,Cassimeres, &c.

Also, all kituls of iiiati-ri.il suitalile fur lioyswear.
Ill fallillir :.llei>li..i. I" '1 1"

... . >!- .t»i"v«; iMiUdtf, W«in-sipfHfully koIikiI llie patioiin^1' «sf our numi'l*|on* frionils, mill tin- |xililio jifiiorully. We willnl : 11 mill's lak« |i|*a:iitttr*t in showing mir Slork,any ami .ill « !* which wi- will s«II ut llu- loivt'ft|>i>ssil>1c pri-e fin* Cibli, ami uvi-ry nriirluwarI'HIili'ilan r> pri'sculril.
Y »Vr ROHERTSON.Man:li .'II, IX.j* -| »tf

GREAT INDUCEMENT.
New Groods!!

LOW PRICES!
ST. STRAUSS,

Rinr PRINTED JACON KTS, I, A W NS,okoaxiues, crape ami rareoeRUllES, iii evcrv Blyli*.
OlIALLY, <m.I<mt.| MUSLINS nnil SILKS.Jfmvu ami Mrachuil SlIfRTINOS, at u vcrylow litfiirc,
PRINTS. I'ant nulor.wurranli-il,E.MItRO(DI IK I ES, 11A X I >K E II <: 111EES,LACKS WHITE (iOOI)S, no.

SlERY AND Ol.OVES,
Spring Mantillas and Shawls,IIOOP SKIRTS.cxifiisivtt varirty,LINKX, Marseille, Farmer Sarin, Drills Ac.,Bonnets, Hats and Hoods,the best assortment I ever ofTereil, anil tin? verylatest style. AltHi, UllillONS, uinl FLOWERSt.o correspond.
Ready Made Clothing,All styles uinl <|iitilitii-H.

Fancy Articlos,PERFUMERY, BRUSHES. PORTEMOX1ES,
FANS, «tc.

Gaiters, Slippers, Boots & Shoes,urt.iclcM wliicli 1 can warrant, mul nil sizes.
A full »S>SIII t llll'llt of

Crockery, Hardware, Stationery,Groceries, &c.
To my regular ami punctual customers, nswell as tliime win) liny for Cash, I will sell (Soodsat low iirirM.

M. STRAUSS.
i> la roll -Jli. ] 8.r»S -19'2ui

NEW MARKET
SPRING GOODS F03. 1858.

'I'MIK Snl t.»ei ilicrs would Ictulnr their thank*1 for tiio very liberal patronage which theyhave received during I In- Inst. three months, nmlwould Notify their patrons mid tin; public gencr|ally, thai they have jut-l. cumpjvled tlit-ir pur[chu.ses fur llic

Spring Trade,
lltlil will bo i'eaily to sill or show by tile first ofApril.
Their Stoek will comprise everything usuallykept ill lirst-clasH Stores, alul tlie.y will insurosatisfaction to nil who inny j»ivn them a call, orpatronize their Kstahlishiiiciil.
Tlioy ho|i", by strict niteiilion and iint.irinixindustry, to merit, a continuance anil increase of

l he very liberal |>nll'»n;<gc heretofore bestowcil
upon the Iioiimp.

Al'lM.KTON & l'l'.KKYM AN,
Mew MaiUet l>epnt,

Wrick Store.March 21. 1H;»8 49
%

21
1'. S..A (nil supply of (irocerics id way* onhand, which will he bold low for Cash, or CashNotes. A. &. I'.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TS CIYKN that Mr. Waller has just relumed

from the markets, having purchased u completeStock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
«»f ill*. I«» l»»wl fiiuli.AH "" -1 4' "

........ ..h.m.'n. mm nhim. ii|>)>r«vu<j myien,which ur«t now ready fur sale and inspection.The Milwcrilier deems ii tinnecessary to eumcrntr articles. Iiul would say in general luring, thathis Slock is in* jjnoil us usual, und ha* been «cli'vlvdwill* great care and taste, ai.»l ho feelsconfident that lid cuii please those who muyfavor liiui Willi patronage or inspection. liewould, therefore, respectfully invito a generalinspection, and hopes to meet with continued
Illllnill.igO. r

*

W. W. I'KRRYMAN.Greenwood, Mnrcli -f>, 18:">8 40 'it
#
VI'. "S..A general Slock of Family Groceries

on hand, which will be sold ut market price?, forCash, or Cash Notes. W. W 1'.

Important Sale. *

1WI1.L sell at tlin Into residence of MaryHykard, deceased,.on FillL>AY, the9th dayof AlMllli next, <> ,

14 Likely Negroes,
Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Fodder, Bacon) PlantationTools, two Wagon's, h Barouche, Horses, *

Hogs, Cattle, Sheep, lloiiHchold and Kitchen «Furniture, and other property too- tedious tomention y hcing die residue of the Estate.of iholate Pet*r Kykurd. »

Terms mftde known on day of Sale. The landwill be rented same day, for the year 186ft.JACOIJ KYKAllD, Snrviviug Ex'r. "".
March 25, 1858 47 v

- ^lt
J. 5a

THE STATE. OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.. Citation.

ByWILLIAM 1IILL, E«q.wOrdinary'of Abbevillel)int,riot.

WHEREAS, Jpcob Rykard has applied to
mo for Letters of Administration, an all and

singular the goods and chattels, rights uud
credits of Mary Hykurd, Into of the District,aforesaid, decerned~
These are, therefore, to cite and adinonistf all »

and singular, tho kindred qud creditors of the
said deceased, to be and. appear befocam^* at^_
urn iiu«i viuiuary buuri. ivr inu INA uimnet,"
to beholden at AbbeViIle1<Qonrt House, on tha, , »

Ninth (flih) day Bt,ATyit,' w>it, to «hnw etnse, %v,if any, why the 8&ia laff&pi»trjwoil»«liOo|d nu^h* *

B Given under my twenty;.fifth (26th) d«yvoptembij^ thS'ycar. of^
our l«ord one thoufertjLfffflt "huud^ed Krid

:i^fif^-cight, and Araefifaan

^,'lfofcti i6,1858w


